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WKix-siiorRE- contf.
To do up corn shocks so thM. rnin will

not ponetrnta them ami thr-- fv ill gtnml
up strsii;ht in all sorts of weather is of
more importance than is often thought.
ThooutniilB of the shorks will, of course,
l0 conniderahlv lirnvrnerl. hnl within
loaves should be nearly as frrecn as when
cut. What is washed out of cornstalks
is maiulv carbonaceous mat lor. rrnnri (nr
Tood, but of comparatively little value as
a lerunzcr. iienco its loss is absolute,
and not, as in tho case of clover soaked
'bv rftins. liart.lv rnmnnnstitpil hv thn for.
'tilizing matter washed from it into the
sou. courier-journa- l.

WINTEIl DAIUYINQ NOT IMPRACTICABLE.

It is thought and said by some that
winter dairying can not be followed as a
rule becauso the cows will not breed in
the season required. This is a mistake.
Cows are entirely artificial, and while
undomcsticatcd animals through the
necessity of their condition, Supply of
food aud suitable weather being the chief
of these, drop their young in the spring,
this rule docs not apply to domesticated
animals. Cows may bo bred at any sea-
son of tho year, and any farmer who
wishes to change from summer to winter
dairying will find no difficulty in the way
mentioned if he will keep back his cows
until the desired season. December or
January is the best month for breeding
cows for this purpose. It is not to be
feared that every dairyman will nnko
this change at the same time and so dis-
turb the common order of things, for
many preparations are required besides
fresh cows. American Agricultunit.

W1IET FOtt FERTILIZER.
There may be as much fertility in whey

as in the best commercial fertilizer. A
farmer who did not havo Paris green
enough to go over his patch of potatoes,
and the Colorado beetle being quite de-
structive, tested very sour whey as bug
destroyer. Its use checked the insects
somewhat, and he made two subsequent
applications of it. llo found at digging
timo that the whey had more than
doubled the crop. This could not be
attributed to the moisture of the whey,
for the season was wet. There are other
evidences that whey nnd
nro loaded with fertility. Let cither of
these bo thrown on the turf iu the same
spot a number of times, aud it will kill
tho grass. The stench soon arising from
such a spot- - iu warm weather is proof
that theso substances contain much ani-
mal matter. should be
bo disposed of as to conserve sweetness
and fertility nt the samo time. Xcu
York Tribune.

TRANSPLANTING ONIONS.
"W. J. Green, of the Ohio Farmers'

jtfjS3te-St"..'iiv- t, rayoxta very
great success in transplanting onions.
The seeds were siwn in beds in a green-- ,
house February 25, which is consider-
ably earlier than they could bo put in out
of doors. The young plants were six to
eight inches high when transplanted in
April, tt which timo a bed was prepared
and grown in tho usual way. The
manuring and cultivation of each bed
wa3 tho same except the transplanting.
The onions were left three inches apart
in the row, which in those grown from
seed involved extra labor in thinning
nearly as great as that from transplant-
ing. Tho difference between the two
beds was markedly in favor of those
transplanted, from the very first. Six
;kiuds of onions were experimented with,-'an-

in each case the yield of those trans-
planted was much tho largest. Giant
Hucca yielding 1108 bushels and 596
bushels respectfully; Yellow Danvers
yielding 594 bushels and 389 bushels;
Ked Wetherucld, 779 bushels and 560
bushels by tho two methods. The
greater size and uniformity of tho trans-
planted ouions made them much more
salable, and they also matured earlier.
Professor Green estimates that thcro was
nearly half the labor of cultivating saved
by having tho onion transplanted. Even
wero it otherwise, it is evident that

- transplanting is well worth trying. It
is especially adapted to market gardeners,
but any farmer who is far enough ad-
vanced to grow onions as a crop will also
need a greenhouse, so that in this re-
spect he will have equal advantages with
;the market gardener.

SELKCTISO A SOW.
An English swiuc-brcede- r says that in

selecting sows threo or four points de-
mand attention. First, the animal should
bo &trong and healthy. Delicate speci-
mens aro frequently duinty feeders, and
they should be avoided, for they give
much trouble. Secondly, the sow should
bo long, and have good shoulders, back
aud loins. A pig often
rises with difficulty, and frequently
smothers one of her offspring. Thirdly,
long logs are to bo condemned, for sows
which have this defect carry too much
of the race-hors- e in them. Lastly, there
should be a full complement of teats.
He adds: "It is very annoying to find
your sow has but ten teats when she has
brought you a litter of twelve strong pigs,
for tho two unfortunate members of the
litter which are not provided for must
either be killed (which no ono likes to
do) or be reared at considerable incon-
venience. Under such circumstances as
these I have found it the best plan to
leave tho pigs with their mother until it
is clear which has to run short, and then
touch it to diiuk from a teacup. This
can bo very quickly accomplished by
holding the pig in one hand aud the
milk iu tho ether, gently pressing the
head iuto the cup. Tho young sow
ishould bo brought to tho boar for tho
firs: timo when about eight months old.
If she has been carefully managed until
'tbat age sho will ba of good size, uud
nothing will be gained "by keeping her
.longer miniated. She should not be
p:i:upcic 1 at any time, but be fed regu-
larly :ul hi taught to run out iu llie
igrass-tlel'- l from an early ago. Ureeding

v,s tau lie kept, I admit, iu a closo sty
fi ) ii ye n's end to year's end, but it
co !s more to keep them in this way,
and it is more natural to give the in a
gr .ss run. Thu greater part of tho year
lliev will get most of their keep, uud,
Win n nut suckling, all the food they will
re iiiie in addition to grass will" be a

'bucket of w ish morning an I evening
'(.' .ntr Jut inc.

KUKl'INU CAUBAUK I.N WINTER.
Tim different methods of keeping cab-jba.j- o

during thu wiuter are u numerous,
lalmoM, us ire the varieties of cubbuge
gr iwu, mid nearly ull methods have their

jicconls of success uud failure. Therein
!u doubt that much depends upou the
jii.--

. ..!! AU-- conditions of the wiuter,
u I that a iucthu4 which puved wi- -

nent'y successful during severe winter
Would give indifferent results during a
mild or open one. The cabbage grower
must therefore citbor strike a medium
or else adapt his methods to Suit tho
varying conditions of the winter; There
aro two of tho different methods of
stor.iTg cabbage which we havo found
satisfactory. Ono is to select a high
piece of ground to afford natural drain
age. A light mat or bed is made with
dry Ktraw, about the width of two cab-bag- o

hends, and as long ns may be
The cabbages are pulled up, care-

fully carted to this placo and then, hav-

ing tho outsido loaves neatly closed
against tho hends, tho plants are placed
roots uppermost on tho straw, and as
closely together as possible, making two
compact rows, A few inches of straw
are put carefully on tho cabbage and
earth is thrown on gradually to tho
depth of about a foot, drawing iu tho
roots to form the top of a ridge. Tho
earth is taken alongside of the row, thus
affording additional drainage, while the
mound while tho mound when finished
must be well packed down with the back
of tho spade. When this is finished, a
row of corn fodder is piled along each
sido to still further protect from tho
weather. This will keep off both rain
and cold, if properly placed. In taking
o.it any cabbage during winter, at once
cover up tho row to protect the remain-
ing heads. Another method is to plant
the cabbage roots downward instead or
inverting them and then pursuing tho
samo general plan as above. If there is
a root cellar (.not underneath the dwel-
ling house, as vegetables should never
be stored there), the cabbage can be
stored there in almost tho same manner
except that no litter need bo used, and
instead of earth a small quantity of sand,
there being but 'ittle covering needed to
protect from cold when thus sheltered,
and what is used being to keep the cab
bages from drying out. Iu whatever
manner cabbages aro stored, if it is do- -

sired to keep iu prime condition, tho
roots must not bo removed until tho
heads aro needed for use or shipment.
Kats and mice aro very fond of this veg-
etable, and growers must do all they can
to keep them out. As the straw used in
storing makes fine nests for them and
tho cabbage affords plenty to eat, these
rodents naturally like to find such quar-
ters to pass tho winter. American Agri-culturi-

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Frcpare ground well for winter wheat.
As the pastures shorten, lengthen ra-

tions.
Calves need to be fed their food at

blood heat.
Cruelty to an intelligent animal begets

viciousness.
Alwnys have something oa hand that' 1

a icam can no,
A pood farmer is pretty likely to have

a good garden.
Keep ducks and geeso separate from

tho other poultry.
Turkey hens mature earlier, as. a rule,

than the gobblers.
Don't pour your water on flower beds;

always use a sprinkler.
The profits of poultry keeping depend

on attention to little things.
The of young stock is

one of the farmers' absurdities.
As a rule, farmers cultivate their land

too poorly and sow too much seed.
It does not pay to keep an animal for

its beauty. Ibis world demands use.
Don't have your pig's teeth kept soro

by cracking hard, dry kernels of corn.
Don't think that because a pig is thor-

oughbred ho will thrive and grow fat on
a less daily ration than the mongrel.

Let tho stalls ba separated by parti-
tions, not by bars. They prevent the
horses from biting and kicking each
other.

It is said that typhoid fever has been
traced to a dirty pig pen, the virus com-
ing into the house on the unwashed feet
of flics.

Attend the fairs, farmers' meetings
and institutes. If you have learned any-
thing this season, don't be afraid to let
your neighbors know it.

The change from warm to cooler weath-
er and the hot days and cold nights
are apt to produco in horses, if not
looked after properly, severe coldi.

Hogs and pigs may do well sleeping
on the ground in dry, warm weather,
but they need shelter and a dry bed
these cool nights when heavy dews fall.

Duck culture is now a very important
part of poultry keeping and yet within a
few years, people did not suppose that
ducks wero worth keeping for profit.
They now know better.

Twenty drops of carbolic acid to a ten-qua- rt

pail of drinking water, removing
cnickens and burniug sulphur in the
house they occupy, is an effectual remedy
for chicken cholera. Try it.

Fowls that have free range in the
fle'.d or meadow will bo certain to bo
benefited and find plenty to livo upon;
give them a little whole corn or wheat
at night and they ought to shell out tho
eggs.

Some farmers will, no doubt, clear
several hundred dollars out of this sea-
son's flock of chicks. Can you not say
you can. lliny supply their household
needs from their flock of fowls. Why
not you?

A hen that lays soft shelled eggs now
is weak from moulting, and needs lime
and grit aud good wholesome food; lime
iu the wuter is good, and should be used
when you find the condition of the flock
demands it.

Professor Baily says: "It may not be
generally known that the chukebcrry can
be used us a stock for dwarfing apples. I
have fruited the crab Montreal Ueauty
oa it aud have worked other apples on it
successfi'ly."

Mulching raspberries is a very good
practico where it is practicable. The
mulch must be put on thickly enough to
keep dowu weeds, or it will be more
trouble than it is worth, and will pre-
vent cultivation aud iucreaso tho haid
labor.

Sizes of Hats.
Rome inUreMiug facts were furnished

some time ago by English hatters re-

specting the sizes of meu's hats. "The
size is a mean between tho length uud
breadth of the hat; thus, measurements
of seven iuchea mil a half by six iuches
aud a half would give No. 7, aud so on.
The usual size for au adult Englishman
is a No. 7. Germans havo round heads,
Muyhtys small ones. Tho heads of Por-
tuguese average from six inches and
reven-eighe- s to seven inches; those of
Spaniards are u little larger. The hends
of Japanese excel the Eugliah average."
Xcio York Witnttt,

TEMrERANCE.
VrrUT's IT good ron

Wlist'S H (rood for bew or whisky,
i)ool to tnakra fellow frisky,
Ifood for Imrns ami cliills ami wh M(
Hood, they mv, for all
Rather funny, if it's true!"

Alcohol's a base ilewiver;
It will "cool" you in a fever,
Warm you whim you're Who and chilly
Evar hear of tiling so silly?

Why, it's nonsense through an 1 through.

What's it Rood for? If a blosainp,
What it doo will nr-e- l no cue-win-

Old Aunt t'liloo, nt lnr baking.
Says, lnr yrllow tuvlutn shaking.

"OoihI fiir misery, I'm shore.'1
Yes, it's very pood to make it j

It will till you (if you Ukn it)
Full of poverty ami sorrow,
Iifavoyou farwoiwofT

Than you ever were before.

It has i!i'H"eil tho world with curses
Worse than rags ami pniptv purses;
Utven thirst., but. not for learning;
Kimlle.1 everlasting luiriiitiK

"(iocwl for misery, ' we own,
Hut there a one more thine, it's good for
1'ills an I pottge; you will flnl it,
Spits of "prejudice"' bchiU I it,

Very roo'I to let alone.
tJfssit Macireyor, in

ALCOHOL AND CUILDUOOD.
1'rofesaor Demmo, of Berne, at the recent

International Alcohol Congress at Chris-tian-

presented an interesting report of an
investigation which he had made as to the
influence of alcohol upon children. Having
unusual opportunities for this study from his
position as siierinten(tent of a hospital for
children, he selected two groups of ten fam-
ilies each, under similar external environ-
ment. One group of fltty-seve- n was mani-
festly ntfix'teil more or less by alcohol- - the
other sinty-on- o was unaffected, or at least
very little affected. Of tho flftv-ceve- n who
exhibited the effects of alcoholism twenty
had inebriate fathers, the mothers and grand-
parents being moderate drinkers. Only forty-liv- e

per cent, of these (nine) bail healthy con-
stitutions; thirty-on-e had inebriate fathers
nnd grandfathers, but temperate mothers
and grandmothers. Only two of these, or a
little over six per cent., were healthy, Six
children hnd parents and grandparent in-
temperate; one of these survives, a sufferer
f rom epileptic seisures. In remarkable con-
trast is thu state of the sixty-on- e children
lielonging to temperate families, eighty-tw- o

per cent, of whom enjoy good health, three
have died and eight aro in tiad health . Iro-lesso- r

Deinme also reported the results of an
experiment on several children, from whom
ah intoxicant wero kept during eight
months, and to whom the usual allowanced
wine and wnter was given during the re-
maining four months of the year. Those
.children were reported to have slept mora
soundly and longer, and to have appeareu In
lietter spirits and more active during the uoi
alcoholic eight months than during the alco-
holic four months. British Medical Jour-
nal.

TEMPRRANCK AND LONOKVITT.
An endeavor was recently made to show

that total abstainers do not live so long
as those who consume alcohol in moderation;
nlso, straugo to sav, that those who often
drink to excess outlive the teetotalers. State-
ments purporting to come from the medical
profession in England were adduced in sup-
port. The whole story had a suspicious ap-
pearance. The facts were evidently cooked,
but so skillfully as to deceive unwary people.
All persons iRissessing common sense aro
aware that an execssivo consumption of al-
cohol loads to ill health and a high rate of
mortality. But many ore not convinced
that even what is called moderate indulgence
tends to lessen the duratiou of life. The
United Kingdom Temjierance and General
Provident Institution, London, England, has
two classes of insurance, one for total ab-
stainers, nnd another for temperate people
who are not total abstainers. All insurance
offices carefully avoid insuring the lives of
drunkards, or of those whom they suspect to
be inclined to That of it-
self is surhcHut to show that the universal
exei-iunc- of life ofjiees is that alcoholic ex-
cess means a high rate of mortality. The
direct-- , of the before mentioned institution
at their last annual meeting reported that
for the section on the whole
number of lifo policies for every 100 claims
estimated to fall due by the actuary's tables
there were only fifty-nin- e deaths, but that in
the general section that is, among those
who drank in strict moderation the deaths
amounted to eighty-si- x out of the expected
1U0. Therefore, out of equal numbers of two
lots of insurers total abstainers and tem-jiera-

men the abstainers showed forty-tir- e
)xl- - cent, better than the temperate

firiukor. Toronto Mail.
DHL'SKAUD MA.KK1H I! COXVENTIO'J.

A convention of liijuor dealers has just
ndjournej after a session nt Joliot, III. It
is projx-- r that tho discussion relating to
their interests should be hold under tho
shadow of a penitentiary. Whisky is re-
sponsible for most of the crimes committed
against good morals aud honorable citizen-
ship.

If this boly of men have supposed they
can bring about a modification ot tuo dram
shop act in Illinois, or in any other State
whare public opinion has grown against the
promiscuous drinking o whisky at public
bars, these men are mistaken. Sentimeut In
this direction is beyond the swaddling-clot- h

stage. Intelligent men nnd women are fully
nlive to the initpiity of continuous dram
drinking aud its twin evil, gambling, and
the crimes that grow therefrom. There
must be iucreused safeguards agaiust selling
to minors and couflrmed drunkards.

This is a stepping-ston- e to something
bettor. The saloon element cau never, here-
after, overslaugh publio opinion in auy
State that is on the from drunken-
ness to sobriety. Public oninion has been
awakened to the vice of saloon drunkenness,
or habitual saloon drinking. The people at
large will stand more and more solidly
against too insidious attacks of whisky
makers and whisky sellers. The influence of
(froggery keepers will, we think, never again
rule politics as it has heretofore, even iu our
great cities. Iu the country it certainly
will not.

One of the first acts of the farmers' party,
if it ever arrives to dignity as a real party,
must be to frown down upon any candidate
who is "hail fellow well met," among that
class who meet iu groggei ies to make up a
tickat; who irateruize with those who suy.
"what will you take, boys." We must send
sober men to our legislatures and to Con-
gress; wo must elect only sotier men to till
county and district offices. Herein alone
lies tha roud to the purification of our politi-
cal system, whatever the party affiliations
may be. I'rairie farmer.

TEMPKRANCS NEWS ANn NOTES.
A Catholic temperance section is one of

the features of the World's Fair.
Berlin has 1..VjO,000 inhabitant', who con-

sumed S,0Ui,4Tl hectolitres of beer last year.
When the young man takus his first glass oflight wine, he never expects to drink a glass

ot whisky.
The latest New York bar concoction is

called "a brain dust jr." They ought to
name it brain buster.

North Carolina women will urge UKntheir next Legislature the passage ot a
scieutilic teaiperunce instruction law.

The great Turgenieir characterized alchhol
as the "Ijittor cup after the drinking of
widen there is no redemption aud no resur-
rection."

Between fifty and sixty coffeo houses aro
now open iu Now York city, where tea,
coffee and temperance drinks, with tood, aro
sold at uio.k-i-ut- prices.

Dr. W. M. Taylor, of Now York, says
thero are more shrints for the worship of
Bacchus in ono of our than there
were in the whole of ancient lirsece.

More champagne is drunk iu America than
in all of Kuropi'. This is tho declaration of
liarou Milnlka, who represents au impor-
tant champaguo house of Helms this coun-
try.

Mi's. Sophia K. tlrubb, who be national
W . C. T. II. Superinten lor r the work
umuug foreigners, publish' .tiring tho past
year forty-eigh- t different uperauce tracts
iu ten different languages

Whittier, the poet, is the only man who
owns auy stock in tho Woman's Tuinperauca
Publishing Association. It is soid only to
women, but this share was given to huu iu
return for his gift of a poom to the associa-
tion.

"Well," said Chappie, draining his glass,
"the bottle's empty. It d' e.su t lake mo long
to make a iputi t of champagne look silly."
"That's so,'' leluinod liiiuks. "And itioosu't take the quart long to reciprocate the
itlenliou, either."

A 17EYEL IIEAl).

The AdtitnlmM el t'rcfitre el St I ml In 1
Kmertenef.

Poring the lote strike on the New York
Central Ilailroad, the militia were ordered
to be in readiness In cose of a riot, but they
were not called out.

In an Interview (tov. Hill unld the troops
not to le called Uon except in case of

flu emrrgoncv. Tho emergency had not
nriseii, therefore they would not tie ordered
out, lie remarket that this Was the first
(rrnat strike with which he had had experi-
ence, and he did not ropose to lose his head;
the only point at which there had been serious
trouble was at Syracuse, and there a deputy-sheri- ff

hail lost his head and precipitated an
encounter;

The strike continued severiil weeks arid
there was riotous action at various points'
along the roadj but the civil authorities wert
able to cope with it without calling or) the
militia.

The test of a man's real ability comes when
en emergency arises which mnkes a hasty
rail on his good judgment ami discretion.
The man wdio retains his presence of mind,
retains his equipoise and exervistw sound
discretion at such rritic.il junctures is to be
reliisl on nnd will lie put to tho front.

Men with level heads have the pfaylna
qualities which do not falter in the face lit
danger. Otis A; Cole, of Kinsman, O., June
10, IS'.Kt writes: "In the full of l.sflS I was
feeling Very ill. 1 consulted a dorter attd he
said I hnd ilright'adiseascof the kidneys ami
that he would not stand in my shoes for the
State of Ohio." But he did not lose courage
or giveup; ho says: "I saw the testimonial
of Mr. John Coleman, lit) Gregory St., New
llnven. Conn., and 1 wrote to him. In due
time 1 received an answer, stating that the
testimonial that he gave was genuineandnot
overdrawn in nny particular. I took a good
many bottles of Warner's Safe Cure; nave
not taken any for Otto year."

Uov. Hill is accounted A Very successful
man; he is cool nnd calculating and belongs
to the class that do not lose their beads when
emergencies arise.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

CnOCOLATB MERINGUES.

Six ounces sugar, two and a bait
ounces chooolato powdered, three white
of eggs. Whip the whites tery stiff,
then lightly stir in the sugaf and choco
late. Bake them on a sheet of thin whiW
paper id a moderately heated oven.

CABBAGE SALAD.

Boil tho heart in salted wnter till
tender, but not too soft. Then drain
well, and set in a cool place, or on ico,
first pulling tho leaves apart so that no
wet lurks within. Make a dressing with
the raw yolk of an egg, a tablcspoonful
of salad oil, two tablcspoonfuls of cream,
two tablespoonfuls of vinegar, nnd a
saltspoonful each of mustard, salt and
pepper. Chop tho cabbage, add to the
mixture, and garnish with slices of to-

mato.

jtunuxo pistt.
'" To broil a fish you must have a clear,
blight tiro and the gridiron must bo woll
greased, cither with melted butter or
nice dripping freo from salt. The flslt
should bo turned but once. Mackerel is
a very delicately flavored fish when fresh,
nnd should bo cooked iu tho following
manner: After cleaning nnd washing tho
fish well chop up a little parsley and
mix it with salt and a small piece, of
butter. Lay this inside tho fish. Then
take a sheet of paper, butter it well and
roll the fish up iu it, fastening it with
two or three pins. Lay it on the greased
gridiron and broil it in the usual way.
Remove the paper previous to serving.
Brooklyn Citieen.

GIBLET BOUP.

Ingredients Four sets of chicken gib-
lets or two of turkey, one onion, carrot,
turnip, a little parsley, a leaf of gage, a
little lemon juice, two quarts strong
chicken or beef broth. Cut up the veg-
etables, brown them iu a stew-pa- n with
a piece of butter the size of an egg.
When they begin to brown add a

of flour and the giblets. Fry
them quickly for a moment, watchiug
them carefully that they do not burn.
Now cut tho giblets and put all into a
soup kettle, with salt, pepper and the
stock. Let tho soup simmer for four or
five hours, then strain it. Thicken with
a little flour, aud add one of the livers
mashed. Season highly and add the
lemon juice. Pour into tureen over the
yelks of hard boiled eggs, ono for each
person. Cincinnati Enquirer.

BfltDSXEST PUDDING.

Core and peel enough tart, well flav-
ored apples to cover the bottom of a
round porcelain pudding dish. Put
about half an inch of boiling water iu
the dish with tho apples. Cover them
with u plate and set them in a hot oven
to cook for twenty minutes. At tho end
of this time tho apples should be tender
ard uearly cooked and the water en-
tirely absorbed. If any water remains it
should be gently turned off, but so as
not to break the apples. Prepare an

custard of five eggs and a
quart of milk which has been brought
to the boiling point. Add the eggs to
the hot milk, carefully beating them in.
Season the mixture with a salUpoonful
of salt, nnd pour it over tho apples. It
should cover them. Iicplace the pud-
ding dish in the oven without a cover,
and bake the custard and apples till tho
custard is firm in thu centre. The oven
should not be too hot. Dotton Chilli-vjto- r.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Powdered ammonia is considered ex-

cellent for cleaning silver.
Have coffee pulverized. A third lest

will bo required aud the quality much
improved.

There is no economy iu cheap soap.
Get the best; when half the quantity will
bo needed.

To cleanso knit and crochet articles
rub in a pan of flour until clean and
shako thoroughly.

Camphor ice is made of one ounce of
lard, oue ounce of spermacetti, one ounce
of camphor, one ouuee of almond oil, one
half cake of white wax. Mult all together
and mix thoroughly.

To set delicate colors iu embroidered
handkerchiefs, soak them ten minutes
previous to washing in a pail of tepid
wuter, in which a dessertspoonful of tur-
pentine has been well stirred.

White Swelling
"lu lttJ7 my 1011, Mvua , bad whtU

ling come oa bit r ght leg below tbe knee, wbtch
cuatntott-- tho uiuaclw lout his lug was drawn up
at right angle. I cunilcLervtl bun a ood firmed cr

I w.ftbiu( to take btm to C'lticlanMtl tVr an
t IMiraUon, aul began giving blm Hood's Sarw&pul U
to gut up bis sticugtb. Tbj iuaicln wukt up hit
uppctl eu d suou pic om of bona war discharged
(rum the sore. VTo coniluuod with Hood's bra.parilla and In it fw mo :tli be bad perfect iuo(
his li g. llo uuw runs everywhere, and apparency
1 a well as evr." Joiim U McMukkat, Notary
fub lu, Kavenswo.d, W. V.i. 1 1 - ...

i noou s aar3aoar innSold by all artutflsu. Sl li toe fnwnnl iul
by (J. 1. HoOU a uo Lowell, kw

PP. Dpf esOn 9jd &L

The Watch u a Compass.

A fow days ago I was standing by an
American gentleman, when I expressed a
wish to know which point was the North,
llo at once pulled out his watch, looked
nt it and pointed to the North. I asked
him whether he had a compass attached
to his watch. "All watchoi," he re-

plied, "are compasses." Then he ex-

plained to me hew this was. Point tho
bouf blind to the sun, and tho South is
exactly half-wlt- jr between the hour and
tho flguro XII. on the watch. For

supposo that it is four o'clock.
Point the hand indicating four to tho
fitln, find II. on tho watch is exactly
South; fSup'pdsd that H is fight o'clock,
point the huiid Indicating fright to tha
sun; and the figuro X. on the writch iff

due Smith. My American friend was1

quite surprised that I did not know this.
Thinking that very possibly I was ig-

norant of a thing that every ono cled
knew, and happening to meet Mr. Stan-
ley, I asked that eminent traveler
whether ho was awaro of this simple
mode of discovering tho point of the
Compassf Hi) said that Im had never
heard of it. 1 presume, therefore, that
the world is hi tho Mine stnto df ignor-
ance. AmalH is proud of having t

tho home of tho inventor of the coin pans f
1 do not know whnt town boasts ot my
American friend ns a citizen. London
Truth.

A Pasto Which AvTu Stick Anything
A paste which Will stick nnythiug is

said by l'rofessot Winrhell tl be nuuli
ns follows: Tuko two ounces of clenf
gum limbic, one nnd a half ounces of tint!
starch, and half an ounce of white sugar.
Dissolve the gum nrabic in as much water
as the laundress would use for the quanti-
ty of starch indicated. Mix tho starch
aud sugar with thu mucilage. Then cook
the mixture In n vessel suspended in
boiling water until the starch bccotuel
clear. The cement should bo ns thick ns
tur, nnd kept so. It can o kfrpt from
spoiling by tho addition nt camphor or a
little oil of cloves. Scientific American.

The Jumbo of Mankind.
John llauson Cruig, of Danville, Iud.,

is undoubtedly the largest man iu tho
world. Mr. Craig stands six feet five
inches In his stockings, ami weighs over
600 pounds. llo measure fight feet
nbout tho hips, wears No. 10 shoes, a
7i hat aud a 7 J glove. Ills father nud
mother were of medium size. llo is a

of Governor Chit-
tenden, the Jit'Ht tlovcrnor of Vermont
lie is also a first cousin of William P.
Hepburn, nt present solicitor for the
United States Treasury. Jndianaioli4
Journal.

Washing ixiwilers aro s'rmljj alkalies, and
niffi cU.then, 1 he itir-s- t soup ub iiiiutiilti .s ttitf

and DobblncS Kicctrlo Nmp
hm been ackiinwlcflfcttst for years to bu tne
fittreU if oil. Try It right away.

Tiik Naticnnl library In Paris n w contains
C5iXi,taNJ volumes.

A.M. Priest, Untwist, fchelhyvlllo. I ml.,
pays: "Hall's Catarrh I lire nlves the I of
satisfaction, ran net plenty of testimonial.
rk it cures every one who tkes It." Drutfutsis
sell It, 1 5c

Tin nest hosiery goods are made In England
and fc'rancts

Money invested in cuoioe oue uundrod dol-
lar building- lots iu suburbsof Kaunas City will
pay from live hundred to ou thousand per
cent, tile next few years under our ptMu.
cah aud per uiontu without interest

farticuhirson aptilioaUou.
J. li. Haueriein A tip.. . Alu.

FITS stopped froe by Du. Ki. ink's finittt
KKava llKNTOHfcit. No tits after first day's use.
Marvelous cares. Treatise an 1 $J trial DJtltd
free. Or. Kline. BU Arch Si.. I'liil., t'a.

Lee Wa Chinese Headache Cure. Harm-
less in effect, quick and pogitivo iu notion.
Pcut prepaid on receipt of $1 per bottle.
Adeler & Co.,CtJ NVyaiulottedt.JvalisaaCily.Mo

ttuarnnteed five year eltfht ier cent. First
MortKKestm KniiHa City pro;ierty, intcro.it
paynbleevery six mouths; principal Hint inter.

collected when due and remitted without
exjieuee to lender. Kor eale by J. 11. Bauerleln
Ac CoM Kansiu. City. Mo. Wrile for particular

Timber, Mineral, Kami Lands and Riaohes
In Missouri, Kansas, Texas nml Arkansas,
boUKhtaud wolil. Tyler V Co.. Kansas Cily. Mo.

llo Yoa Kver Hpeenlalef
Any person sending uh their naino an 1

receive information that wilt leal
to a fortune. Henj. Lewi & Co., Security
huiidiutf, Kansas CltyM-- t

Woman, her diseases and their treatmeut.
lit panes, illustrated; price 6tlo. tSellt tlHn re-
ceipt of Inc., cost of inailia.etc. Address t'rjf.
ILll. K link, M.I)., Uil ArchSL, 1'hila. 1'a.
Oklahoma Guide Nook anil Map sent any whers
on receipt of 5oc ts.Ty ivr& t'o..Kansa City. Mo.

Heecham's Pills cure llillousand Nervous
Ills.

A Bvjnal service
to weak womnnliind is tho finding
of lost health tho building-u- p of
"a run-dow- system. Nothing
docs it so surely- as Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. It cures all
tho derangements, irregularities and
weaknesses peculiar to tho sex. It's
the most perfect of strength-givers- ,

imparting tone ami vigor to the
whole system. For overworked, de-

bilitated teachers, milliners, seam-
stresses, " shop - girls," nursing
mothers, and feeble women gen-
erally, it is the greatest earthly
boon, being unenualed as an appe-
tizing cordial and restorative tonic.

" Favorite "Prescription gives
satisfaction in every case, or money
paid for it is promptly refunded.
That's the way it's sold ; that's tho
way its makers prove their faith
in it. Contains no alcohol to ine-
briate ; no syrup or sugar to de-

range digestion ; a legitimate medi-
cine, not a bevtrwje. l'urely vege-
table and perfectly harmless in any
condition of tho system. AVorlJ's
Dispensary Medical Association,
Propr's, 003 Main St., Buffalo, N.Y.

MOSKV IN CHICKENS.
Kur-i.l- hi lamps we seutl a Ml

f . 1'AliK IK iK gU iok IlieJ.I yV .f a Poultry UulM-r- nol
uu amateur, hut u man workliriJ f"r Oollurs and timing '

f IsVfurH. It how to
mil I 'are Kts-- for Kkk

liltto for Kullflltiu; Klili-l- i Fowl., U
1 ' have for : everyllilnn re
I I juiUt- - for iiroliwil-l- I'oulli-- nils
iX lK. HOOK I'l ltl.IMil.Mi

CO., 13 t Leonard Hi reel. New York.

Newspaper Readers' Atlas.
Colorsd MkUS Of BtAt S W.oo Mt of averr Couulry li, tlw Woi la
gives Ln luLimrs lullrsor cb HtMts. sMLltv
ItieiO, lx.pal.Ulou. clilsf Slsl, &rii4 lm.Irtrttlurs. salary of tiffl.-ia- uinuoer offiurii.. Lhalr produoUou; the value ; nan.iiraure, iiui)iLh-j- ' of ouililoyas. efco. : 1m.r Vurola-u-. Couiitiy, form of
uuvarniuviil. iKipulavtl. Ul KlUCU, aVlllUUUtof Witdv, rc
irni b. mber of h:iroi. cat lie. -- Jienu. An
fUBI WABILX KHUlLit HAf. AMK ' IM

Vv plk. tl f :t;i ptw I unld lur too.

A Mammoth Clie.
At the cheoso factory In East Otto.the

other day, there was put in the hoop the
t)lfRCSt rlipase ever made In this region,
and prohabf th lnrinwt vcr made in
tho United States. It mofttttred five feet
in (lininoter and Is thirty-nin- e lfteh
hi(,'h. Its weight when cured will be
4000 pounds, and fully 88,000 pounds of
milk wero used in ita manufacture. The
nl ut ml ant pasturage made tho September
milk tlntistinlly rich, so that this lingo
cheese is expected to be of prime quality.
About four weeks will be required to
cure It thoroughly. This rocord breaker
was made for a grocery houso in Cincin-

nati, who aro nbout to occupy a large
flew building. It U wanted ns an at-

traction fof tho opening. Buffalo (X.
T.) Commercial.

It Is claimed that Colorado is on of
tho best potato-growin- suctions of tho
country.

CURE. I Sg

' ONE ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Kyrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Livor and Jlowol, cleanses the sys-
tem OiTectuaily, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. 8yrun of Figs U the
only remedy of ita kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
ita action and truly beneficial In ita
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
ita mnny excellent qtinlities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and l bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who

. wishes to try it Do not accept
sny substitute.
CAUtORNiA FIG SYRUP CO.

3H FRAS0IS00, CAL,
lOUISVlLlE Kt HW rOMt, fi t.

THE POSITIVE

WAY'S
ID READY RELIEF.
THE GREAT C0KQUER0.1 OF Ml.
,J',tK"1""' ""I"". Ilrkm-hr- . 1'itln In
Ik 1 Icm or Klilfm llru.liii-hr- , I'.ulbui-ho- ,

r kiii uiht-- r riiln, n Irvr aiiplli'it.lion. imlibi-r- i m h) liniicl, net like uinulo,cn ii 1. in ihr phi n la Inal.ullr loi.l ur I oiii -- ii.iii, olil., llroix hltla, I'npo-""!"!- "''"""""""It""", libroinnllam.
I. ii nib ii an. iiinrn ihuroxbri'iini rl iiiiiiMriiilunn nrr .

All Inlrrnal I'nina, lllnrrhtra. ollc.Nniix ii, I iilminii r.Mll, Nprtiiiia.nru, ni Inalitiill),
Bil l qnlrkly nrrd br tnklu Inwurdly 0lo UU i In hull a luniblrr t Mult-r-.

AOcabuule. All tlrauul.i

DAD WAY' 8
0 PLLS,

A" exrr-llrn-t and mild f'albnrllr. Iarrlr
. TlivHiili-.- l mill Ileal .tlpilli-lu- .

In lln- - nurlil lur Ik. l ure .1 all Ulaurdvr.
I lb.

LIVER, STOMACH OR BOWELS.
Taknn arcurdln. la d rorllan Ibey will

rraiurr bi'iiltb uud riuew vllaUly.
f ric 25 cu. Boi. Sold by all Drngglt.

TON JOURNALS. lO.lf
3.1

tor

now Dubliab ur Kno6 FaaLio. Books ID Eii.h.
ai lndixnvanuiuiliilroduea locin. 1 Mmoat practa

d alenaul avarolfatwd. TL kaatu.oo BaaUut HoatU,
.bnuniux, navping w rraawa vyu inuaj ow-i- a

iblalapa only In um imii, avca won
v4a auLa. rloUtt. MM oit cam ror P7,
A iMnin m a.u.. . w, inB., mvav a irr.

Here It Es!
Want to learn all ahnur a a
Howe ? How tu lick out a A
G cod One? Knowliiiporfoc ' " V
Udo and wo Ouartl axaJant VNw

tmudr IMUsotlJlMMiieaiil J i4
1 fleet a Cur when sauiali '
Hwntlile? 'lell tlie by
lit Teeth r What to rail the ll(Torul turtt uf taj

Anlntai? How IoUIkm a Horse l'roperly r All tbift
mloiuer Va uulile can ie oiitaine.1 bX

readliia our 1U0-IA-- K 1 L I.imTIl A TBI!
HUliHE HOOK, vthloh we will lor war J, pott
paid.on reovlptof auly ceuta lo aiitiuiia.

BOOK PUB. HOUSE.
i: l.rauard Ml., N. V.C'llr.

jp ...

la-viu-

Boat rough Modirino.
Cure, vli

r -
e firecst burdens

FES

aro cured bi

t
Xyy accordinj

directions

WoIinds. Ctrra. Swellings
THR CHARLES . VnnFI rn m . Billlmer. M.

it J LAV
MA M arSI(E rnkinlTinkl

I M
POWDER

I IIR'

HIlMT (KvnrMitratM. rwn ntiall. In qnnlT "
an. ihanonr-lriil- n-- a dTM ." 'JlJ'Pf "il
Iran. iS m- - five. Srml Mamua or

Vanni-n- I'oiillrr mini- - inrlr. IV.) lh 11

onllm or nv.r. I. H. fnllNSO'v A "., iloaton. Ma

NYU II 4.1

HOW TO GET WELL.
Uso Dr. Tobias' Venetian Lini

ment if you aro sHflerlng from
(hronlc itlicumatisin. Neu-

ralgia, Tains in tho Limbs.
Hack or Chest, Sore Throats,
Colds, Stiffened Joints, Co-
ntracted Muscles. Warranted
for over forty years to pive
perfect satisfaction or the
money refunded.
A bottlfhi- nrerri br-r- rrtur4.(I.I br nil tlruol.i. I'rl J5- -

DEPOT, 40 Ml H RAY lT.. NKW VOHK..

PATTERN FREE.
Spwivil Amnfemfnt with

tiKMOKKST'M FAMILY M

the Orrftlctt of all Miratn V
wi urt fntiltlut lo mull Tf ry on of
our ltd? re fttlrr s hanHnm prptt,

('ill out i hi altp ant. turliw U (with
ft t MftDip for rvlurti Un'tajt
and otir tim Mid ririm) to w.
Jrnnlnifi IremnrrM, 1ft Kurt Hin

York n1 Toil wMI recvlvt f
ret urn null a fi II rttfrt,

and fiillr dcrlbr4, of tkttp
Jnckrt (worth fv. It ran tw mi
4 ft ptrtVrt.T phu trkft, or Mtllii-(nli-

from or with twnell the 1r

fitit Mini fu !Uk. Jot ttr 4tt lit.'hiw. While I Ifinnrrlll'i
m not fiMhtoii Mi.tf.zlnt. many lupfHiw It to oe brranM

rHlfn I't'tmniucni, UK oh k omrr iTjuu-inw-

m. norfert. Yon rrlT net ft duirn Uftnxintft In Ob.
ivory mouth, fur $3 per yrmt.

5T For Coughs 0 Cold

vhnlirSv Thr It no Mtdlcln, Vk

fi&jfi DR. SCHENCK'S

rrl
?pULR30NIC

VSrZm SYKUr.
It U plravatnt to ab tut u4

dor but rolilaln fftrrlfcft cat

vilnmoranythlnK InJartoML 1

l In tWOr-ug- Miliclni!i
World. lrnila,

PtIm, fl.m par boltla. 1 '. Brlienckl Bo-i- oa
Cutuiimr-ilot- d ll Cur, mailed fi... Aorina
Sr. J. H. Bchonok Bon. fhlladelphiav.

ftlMTirial w- - Houclaa Kb or. anlA IIUHi warranted, and rverr amir
ha. hi. uaiu. aud rlc. atauined au battel

1
1 or

aw i h

mI-W-

ies

75
Ml Bfivt

V. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cen'tTImen.
it'Avul ftii.lrwi on potLAi for thIuiii- - luformatloo.

W. I,. IXX l.l.AS HrarklffN.

ERillCH AXLE
iitti'i' im run tVUUlaU U 1 1 at il la

f&- - Uui UieUeuuuw. . aoig fcVMTwlnirtt,

fjENSION.w; Claims.
tatty luo

liwtructkint frra
la lavvntoraPATENTS! rlto at ut4 fur
humi biHik wC io- -

J. H.dfAlI K C .
Hthliiirioii( I. t 4,

PENSIONS! 2! yean'
ren- -

lit

liD t'tutnii. auJ Uni yearn uu KxuHililtr lu V. H.
IVitBloa itnioe. Clalnm llijit baiiK Hr.t umlT the old
law cau Iw untlnr the uew law, Kor circular
aiut luformnttou write to T1IO. K. IM. LK
A nr., 150 U si., N. V.,m.hlu.mn, !.('.

NEW LAW CLAIMS.

'BioastenwiiCi.
Allorm-ra- , 1119 V ft.. Wa.bluiit.ii, l. I).
II mark OlBcoa, t'lFvelund, l)t-- l rull.l klcn.a
n A "l"lRi l"l"iT Invrnlar. Ciuldo,r'A 1 I" lu I S ur ll.. la ObluluW alul. bWul

Patrick O'rarrall, jj'gtf&TJS.
T ANTK1 lutelllKnt Acttve AKMt In each town.

M Etwy to wtirk lu conntH-tlo- w Itli other bUhlneaa,
Oooil 'H aud territory toputtiuuic umu. for purticu-Utr-

addrviuL, Htittliijf presutor loritioi otfupation,
W. If. C. Mhtr., UUmui Hlilx , lia mure, MJ.

hT I'DV. liimlueu Kornaa.11 3ME Aruuiuuitu, anori-uau- eui
iburoiiKWjr taugnt uy ilAiU ClixuiarA I roe.

lii yant'e 'ulivu 467 Jiaiu M Uuiiuio, N. Y,

R"commpnlcl by Phynicinuu.

Toli ctin iessenl- -

URDEN

taste, i luldri'u take H wltnout objection. By uruiridtU.

Iby usinp APO U O- -

Ibis 0. solid ctke of'scourinsooup
.us ed o r c I e&n n4 p urp os es

What would you givo for a Friend
who would take half your hard worlc ofyour shoulder
and do it without a murmur ? What would, you give to
find an ansintant in your housework that would keep your
floors and wall clean, and your kitchen bright, and yet
never yroiv ugl) over the matter of hard work ? Sapolio
in just such a friend and can be bought at ull yrocertt.


